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CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
THE SCIENdE AND ART OF EDUCATION 
President W. J . Kerr, 
Agricultural College , 
Logan, Utah . 
Dear Sir :-
Nov . llth, /-9 O2. 
In reply to your lett er of Nov . 7~h, concernin g 
the plc111 of our 8urrnner Session , I would say that the University 
provide ,s all thr> money for the expenses o f instruction and. 
advertising i n the SUJ'Tiler Session . We began four years ago 
with an appropriation o f about ~f;'/Bi000, the second year it ran 
to :;pl0009 the third :rear to about •11000 , and. tl:.(, l.: .. st 
yea r $12500 and for the comj_ng year $ 165 00 have bee n app ro p:r-i -/ 
ateo. The University has never lost any money on th is enter-
prise, and last year we added about $ 1000 in the~und,. 
e..nd about $8000 in thE:: Sage College Fund for ~~ ees . 
The plan was 
,..1r7J er '"'.chool, in 
tried, some years aGO, of having 
which the teael : ing~ ~ 
a voluntary ~
added ..:to 
the i ncome, the Un i versity not being responsible for e..nything . 
This plan 11ro"';ed :.msu ccessfti.1 E.nd the attendance diminished 
.fro_ri year to year . The present plan is h i ghly successful and 
brings and ever i n crea sing number of students. 
university 
' . The University all ows a maximum of sevenJ\hours credit 
for SVE!l!ler work in the case of n,gular matric u lated studies. 
They must satisfy their professors that the work they under -
take du rin g the summer is sufficient in quantity o.nd quality 
to warrant the credit . 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
THE SCIENCE AND ART OF EDUCATION 
We offer t No cours~rn which are specifically inter1ded for 
stu dents to make up conditions . '.:'he~· are in Mechan i cs and 
Descriptive Geonetry . The s~red to a considerable 
extent in Mathematics, For next year we have added a special course 
in Physics which corresponds to the same work given during the 
yea r, and for which students may have regula r c redit, and 
substitute this work for that which is begun during the year . 
Heretofore , the Surnrner Session has been provided simply for 
teachers viho are at work in the schools , rat her than for under-
g r aduates of the Un i versity . You will noti-ce j_n the Pr e s i dent ' s 
Report that he suggests a possibility of uti l izing the slmrrner s 
in the regular work . Chicago is the only univers i ty that har :l 
do n e this on a lar g e scale . 
I mail you under &nother coye r , one of our 1 ast SUT1me r 
announcements , which will show you how we manage things . As 
s oon as our Registe r is out , you can obtain 
It will give a statement of the fo~oming 
will be ready in a VP.ry fe w weeks . 
one from the Re~istrar . 
work . I th:Lnk this 
Very truly yours , 
~~' 
